
The official tea tester for the 
Government. George F. 
Mitchell, Supervising Tea 
Examiner of the Bureau of 
Chemistry of the Department 
of Agriculture, recently ap- 
pointed by Sec- "- 

Agriculture Gore. 

SI One hoof in twelve on ground, responding to their last alarm, ifg 
H Three splendid specimens of the fire horse that now occupy HI 
P pages in history, responding to their last alarm through the HH 

streets of Dorchester. Mass. in,/.- lf o.1,1 

I 
Twenty-four persons, including the tnotorman, are reported 
to have been injured, one seriously, when a Jersey City, 
Hoboken, and Paterson division Public Service trolley car 

plunged off a trestle onto the tracks of the West Shore Rail- 
road at Marshall St., near the Hoboken city line. 

— Wide World 

Left Jack Donner, trans- 

portation director of the 
quartermasters department 
of the Presidio. San Francisco, 
and “Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs,” 
two mummified heads of 
South American pygmies 
sent him by a friend in 
Ecuador. 

— Widr World 

Never Let a Cold 
Get a Start 

This Simple Home Treatment 
Will “Hip It In The Bud“ 

Cold* are too often neglected un- 

til they have taken firm hold, low- 
ered the vitality and "let in" the 
lurking gerrn* of grippe, pneumon 
la, bronchitis, etc. 

The only safe plan I* to attack 
a cold right at the beginning. A 
hot bath, a laxative, a sweat and 
a vigorous application of Vlcka 
VapoKub at bedtime over throat 
and cheat will often break up a 

cold over night. 
Kor hours after Vicks Is applied 

the vapors of Camphor. Menthol. 
! Buralyptus, Thyme and Juniper 

Tar. released as vapors by Ihe body 
heat, are Inhaled directly Into the 
Infected air passages At the same 

time Vicks Is absorbed through 
and stimulates the skin like a 

poultice or plaster. 
It Is an obstinate cold Indeed, 

that ran resist this direct, double 
* 

action. Over 17 million jars of 
Vicks are used yearly. 

At any drug store. 

Your memories of (hose happy 
lays picture a graceful, slender girl 
—luU of life, full of eagerness. 
What has become ofher? Has she 
taken on weight —lost her girlish 
figure perhaps even become stout’ 
How needless a disaster! You can 

regain your youthful silhouette by 
using Marmola Tablets (thousands 
of men and women each year re- 

gain healthy, slender figures this 
way). No exercises or diets. Eat 
what you want, and get slender! 
All drua turret have them—one dollar a 

hoi. Or din will be tern in plain wrap 
per, postpaid, hr the Marmola < ornpany, 
1700General Moron Bldg Detron.Miih 

MARMOLA 
_ 'Prescription tablets 
Jhe Pleasant Way tpJlechice 

V__ Right William E. 
Rust, smelt fishing 
on the frozen Ips- 
witch River at Ips- 
witch, Mass. He is 
shown holding a 9 

_pair of extra large 9 

smelt, that tipped I 
the scales at about B 

3|| one half a pound, ’ 

■I that he caught on ^ 
L his spreader hook. 

It orU 

LES POUDRES 

( j 'Theexquisite. unchanyiruj quality if 
d/ COTY Face Fbwders. with their 

lovely fragrances in the C OTY perfume 
odeurs. have made them the constant choice 

of women every where. COT\ Face row 

ders should he purchased only tn the orig- 
inal pachojes. signed and sealed hu COT\ 
to he assured of their genuineness 

BLANC NAT OREL MAC'. I 

RACHEL Sol RACHE1 S>' 7 

ROSE Not ROSEN.! 
OCR! ROSE 

()CRH 

PERSONAE SERVICE BUR! \V 
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1 ki* SowvV- > .■ .St- 

out..- wrV-tji/y <*/>. >o* 
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ADD ST1IJ. GRLATLR CHARM to IT ID H A L.l.lLSl LACKS 
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